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more,
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aud
to

the to
"e eouuty ot uuswick.

ouccruing ilectio us iu leauiort

2" pay tales jurors in
and

a portion Wilkes to the
county of Alexander.

30 the county of Per-

quimans to sell of square.
31 Appointing commissioners

a Salisbury to Virginia.
Incorporating I and i ud

kiu Plank Road Company. to
exceed 8"0,O00, in 850

the
vibe and Western Plank to
road some or miles
rough, to
at Hick s lorry

33 incorporate North
r i:.. i... ii ii....t.. I! idmiiiu, vnvim,
t-

amend an act of to reg--

ulato tho pay of jurors and iuCra- -

incorporate a to con-

struct a some point on
Capo Fear River at or to

coal hereattcr to bo

Court
3( incorporating Salisbury,

and Road

3:1 provide paying talcs
counties of Wake.

potato Lumberton aud
Plank Company.

11 name county
sent ot WiL-o- n to

-;-".T.- ! ,r

an tn nuieiid an act liasscd at session solue

of 140-- 7, concerning the of arms determined.

llatNcwbcru. Pays the 8150 annu-- ! authorise ot tho Groom

ally. and Roanoke liailroad Company with
2 extend the time of tho payment the Petersburg Company.

To con-- 2

Wake Nash; court
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67 To direct the on tho stock 43 mcorporato the North Sail

in tho Wilmington and Man- - Steam Carriage and Plank Road Company.
liailroad Comnnnv to be into Incorporates a company with power to con- - lo

i . net

of

of

of

To

ven.

for

To

To

thev.rec

lo

ville tube coal mines. with '

iho privilege of increasing it to ?200,000.
4 4 To prevent the obstruction of the pas-- 1

sage in the w aters of Rlouut's
and it tributary streams.

To lnv otl a tmblio from
Vannoy's Mills, iu Wilkes county, to
Virginia Line.

4li I'm, i.lin,, tl.n ,..... nf it,..
public road from Roddies river to the Ten- -

47 To give the County of Randolph
aud Granville jurisdiction over tho sale of
real estate for anioug joint tenants
and tenants in common.

4S Amending charter of tho
aud Greenville Plank Company.

' the K'tustou and
i'firnk lloal Compauy. A

50 Incorporating the Tarborough and
Mount Plank Road Company.

51 Incorporating the Win-to- n and Wilkes-boroug- h

l'Juiik Road Company.
52 Incorporating the and

liutucrlord rlank Road Company.
. ... I I

incorporate the trustees of
,'' ... .Weslcyan Female

, TTv Tr t'"' and ''H To amend an a, t incorporating the

- Incorporating
any

act Company, of lian-,,,.- ,,
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and
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each ; liuneombe, lunatics sent
Road Incorporating
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a
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Monlgomerv.
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not
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a
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tho:

Courts

Ad Incorporating
fli.l

Spartanburg

F.' ix

county

05 To amend the 4th section of the aet of

50 Incorporating the Kingsbury and,',
1 lank Road Company.

To Lay off aud establish a public,
road Lincolnton to Greenville, S. C

5") Incorporating the Creek Pla:ik
Company.

50 Concerning tho County Courts of
Edgecomb.

li ) Regulating the pay of witnesses iu the
county of liuni-wie- k.

til Incorporating the Upper River Nav-
igation Company, in Cumberland

02 Incorporating the Rutherfordton and
Cleveland Plank Road Company.

03 Incorporating tho New River Canal
Company, Onslow.

01 To provide for holding an extra term
01 UR' p"wrur court ot alio.

Incorporating the (.ree.isborough and
UcrP Ulv,'r 1'h,llk 1!oa(1 0,,lI,11,l.v-

.

' ""-- "' -- v.. ...w
tow 11 nf M a all." . . .

' Joproviue ! r iioiuing 1110 coumy
;al1:' superior courts in the ah cir- -

CUlt.

. T"corPori'tin? the Roanoke lorry and
1 C t.mp.:niy.

0J Repealing the act 1 S 1 1 , to alter
lllc ,umiu ol holuing tho elections in Edge- -

iCOlliUC.
7ti Amending an aet entitled an act to

incorporate tho Rich Mountain turnpike

- . : : :.. n .1 t ..
11 v,ouceriuug ju.y iu v.oiuiuuus

county.
To prevent felling timber Ilo ls

Creek.
73 To provide for paying talcs jurors in

t!--
e counties of Northampton, Wake, Stokes

. .I I. J V. ! 1 x i arorsyru, jat1u.-.-n, viaiige,

Appropriates $500 arising from entries up
on land in Ashe county.

incorporating Locksvillo and Iiiils.
borough Piauk Road Company.

71? To amend the charter of the Ashe-vill- e

and Greenville Pin uk Company.
70 To amend an act to incorporate the

Roanoke Valley Railroad Company.

s0 To improve the public road
from lloleman's Ford, in ilkes by the Dei

ison county.
Concerning tho militia of Rutherford

county.
3 To incorporato the Plank

Road Company.
"4 To repeal an net to alter the time

ing elect ions for of Edgecomb,
s5 J o incorporato the I edee l lu.uk Load

Company
Mi Incorporating the and Ral-

eigh Plank Load Company.
Supplemental to the net to alter the... . ... .

me between tue counties ol Lunconibe ami
Henderson,

SH To amend the act to incorporate the
Roanoke and liailroad Company.

?0 To extend the power of the co.nm.s -

sioncrs of navigation lor the ot U

nigton.
To amend an act of to incor-

porate the Greenville and Pi Mik

Road Company.
To repeal in part the 5th section of an

act ot to establish a fniperior
I' f .1... ., (..,f I....V OUl t. 1M lllO w. ...m.i.

To establish a public road in the coun- -

ty ot
To incorporate the Wilmington and

Tarborough Plank lload Company.
01 Cunct ruing Uutherford county.
05 To incorporate the Salisbury and

Trent liiver Plank Hoad Company.
00 To incorporato the Neuso lliver and

1 i 11 Plank lload Company.
Incorporating tho Tarborough and

Enfield Plank Ko.id Company.
0- - Incorporating the French Rioad Riv-

er Turnpike Con, pany.
To provide for a the

......... ..;.!. :n iftrnirnln limit, nf llin....ir.ll 11.11 IIIUIIll .III. .ui l MIV .iitil.o w.

town ot llocktont.
H. To incorporate the Robeson and

I rutin noun c ompany.
101 To amend the th section of tho

31- -t Rev. Statutes so as to author- -

ie upcrior ' ourt to bo helu two weeks
V . ... IT

idCflllliTV Oi ,ew itaiiover.
2 To amend the aet incorporating tho

sVnirv nnd Tavlorsville PlaukRoad Com- -
J

3 To amend an act concci uing Ruthcr -

f ,,. t 1 A .l.

place in Stanley as they may deem ucccs- - Gap ofthe lilue Kidge the Hieh Moun-sar-

tain near Welch's Store the Tennessee line.
'25 To establish a Road iu Catawba Appropriates 83000 arising from laud

tries iu Wilkes and Ashe counties.
20 To regulate pay of witnesses iu H In relation common schools iu Mad
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counties.
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Snow
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fo- -t. build .plk roadFaycncerniu.tlicMD.weUTurnpiLoOo.p.iuy.l

105 To amend the ebarter of the Yadkin
Navigation Company.

loO To incorporate the (oily Navigation
Company in the county of ISladen.

107 to incorporate the Wilmington Fire
and Marino Insurance Company.

the
din Murfreesboro'.

justices and
ufal.tur;

ccitifcate

purposes.

Watauga

the

Judicial

Ion To incorporate Haw held Volunteer
.regiment.

100 AntWisin.r n miiinritv of tho acting
Justices of Macon to abolish jury trials iu
the county courts.

'fTSVim'-vfe- .

1 Incorporating the (jiecusborough Jlii- -

tual Life Insurance and Trust Company.
' Incorporating tho Trustees of llills-bor- o'

Academy.
3 In' opnriitin'r the town of Jonesville,

Yadkin county.
4 To amend an net incorporating the

Cape Fear and Deep lliver Steam lloat Com-

pany. Changes the name to that of " The
lrotucrs steam Joat l.oinpany

a Incorporating the llillshorcni'jn toal
v:..: i r j' .,,,.,.,,,- -iiiuii" uii-- i iinr .uiiaiiKinuminiiii.

Raleigh Savings Institution.
the Frankliu.-iill-e Man- -

,! Incorporating the Ladies benevolent
r'oeietv 11 tin; tow 11 ut ihiiini.ton.'1 0 Ieo.nnratin.- - tho North Carolina

1 o -
Mining ( oiiipany.

11 To confirm a grant heretofore issued
to li. II. Stanmire.

12 Amending the net incorporating the
Anson Plank Road Company.

13 To incorporate Catawba College.
14 To amend the charter of tho town of.

Sal bnrv'.
15 To incorporato tho Guilford county

mining company. j

10 Authorizing the commissioners of
the town of Smithville to convey to the con-

gregation 01 St. Philips a certain lot wilhi
tin? limits nf said town ntion which a church
oditicei now stands,

jT (Werning the Conrad Hill Gold
Mining Company.

for the better regulation 01 the towu
...f w

01 . union, naiimson county.
j., To amend an act of 1 0-51 , to in

corporate Lewis' Gold Mining company.
20 To enlarge the powers of tho com

missioners of the town of Newborn.
21 To emancipate .James Langford, a

slave.
To amend the act incorporating the

Washington Mining company.
23 To incorporate Robeson Institute.
21 To amend an aet of to

amend an act for the incorporation of tho
t,jwn o(- Wa.-hii- i" toll.

I 'i To iiitornornte the Muturl fiisuranee
Company in the tow n of Fayeteville.

20 To ineornornte the llladeii Steamboat
Company.

2i l or the better government of the
town of Lincoln and to amend the existing
corporate laws of said town.

2" To incorporate tin mutual insurance
company iu the town of Fayettevillc.

20 Incorporating tho liladon steamboat
company.

30 For the government of Elizabeth
v. ii y.

31 Incorporating tho Ph'vnix gold min-

ing company.
32 Amending the several acts for the

government of Tarborough.
33 Incorporating the Wilmington Firo

Insurance Company.
31 To authorize Dr. A. M. Powell and

others to erect a bridge at or near RulTalo
Shoals.

35 To amend an aet to emancipate Lu-

cy, a slave, and her children.
30 Incorporating- the Manteo Mining

Company.
37 To revive nud continue in force an

act of incorporating the North Caro-
lina manufacturing, mining and land coiu- -

pany.
incorpoiaiuig l craeverauce .'uuing

Company.
30 To consolidate and amend tho seve- -

ral acts for the government of the town of
Oxford.

40 To amend the charter of Davidson
College

41 Incorporating the proprietors of the
Wilmington Ccinctry.

4J To amend an aet incorporating the
Washington Mining Company.

43 Amending the at: incorporating the
rt.i....town or Hay otto.
I roviding for the assessments ol the

real estate witlnng tho cjrporate limits of
the tow n of RocKlord

, 10 Incorporating the I ayettev il.o lee
company.

47 Incorporating the town of New Sak tn
Randolph county.

l or the better regulation of the town
of Loui-bur- g.

40 fo amend the act incorporating the
town ot Uiiul.crton.

Ml 1. i.v ,,...vi;i..rv. .vi .. . . ..p )!,...... I.iirn...... .nl'Trn- -- . y .

51 Incorporating the State Agricultural
Society.

52 To amend an act unending an act of
l'sl to elect a magistrate for Wilmington.

RESOLUTIONS.
1 Upon tho resignation of Chief Ju-tic- e

Ruffni. Expresses regret at the resignation,
aud admiration and gratitude of the LegU-L.tur- c

and pec pl for the pub-

lic services ofthe Chief .1 e.

2 To pay l'eri in llusbee six dollars, for
services a- - Clerk II. C.

3 Furuishiiig the two Houses wiih funii- -

fnr.i....... V nr.ronpi tiW S I II II I t it f it-- I louse...j j
ii4 In tavor ot Beaton t tale

for money advanced for post: e on Snipreme
Court Reports.

5 In tavor of James R. Dodge. Allows j

8122.7 1 amount of Clerks, Sheriffs, Ac., fees
in two informations to vacate grants. ,

0 Rcritiiriiig the Secretary of State to!
' procure the names of acting Justices of the j

1 eaoc.. T. . ..I a. . T . r Te t--
i ao print uic ntqiuii 01 x roiesscr x.m

mons, tlnrty copies tor each member
S To pay Charles Tully Wheeler twenty

dollars for nrenarin- - ten skeleinn ninn- i :

0 U-n- Nonh WuHii j

Provides for the payment of the States Erst
instalment of SlOti.OuO.

10 For furnishing out-hn- o maps for wem- -

bcrs of Assembly.
' H Iu favor uf Claries Latham
Washington ecmnty. Rotunds SlUO by lun
overpaid.

1 o turnisb the library ol congress
w ith certain volumes ot tho Acts oi the Geu- -

cral Assembly ot tinspiaie.
toncei uing the 1 ubhe Treasury,

Authorizing the 'i reasurcr to borrow not ex- -

reeding G2U0,00t) to meet liabilities of the
,tate until the meeting of the next Lcgis- -
latino.

14 Id favor of the d Gives
them twenty-liv- e dollars, the usual extra al-

low a nee.
15 To furnish, the Governor's residence.

Appropriates one thousand dellals.
10 To employ additional aid for the

clerks.
17 In favor of Thomas Latham.
1 f Calling on the General Government

for an appropriation to deepen the channel
at tho mouth of the Capo Fear rier.

10 Iu favor of Win. lt. Lovi ll.

20 Iu favor of abolishing the duly on
Railroad Iron.

21 In favor of Georae W. Scarboru'h.
22 In relation to selling Railroad lion.
23 In favor of Walsh and Ashly.
21 In favor of James Fisher.
'.'.ii In favor of P. F. Peseud.
20 Iu favor of Joseph 11. Anderson, of

Virginia.
-- 7 In fmrr ttf Gprr..e Little. Vavin--

llim ?;oo for a avc ufled on tho Ralegh
aud (ia.-to- i. liailroad.

i Iu favor of Samuel II. Young aud
others.

20 In favor of Josi pli II. Rouiliteh.
30 Authoi the Governor to furnish

I'l.i.m eounlv with llie standard of wei.-lit-

ai,d measures.
yj po furnish a set of standards weights

and measures to the county of Alexander.
32 Concerning a road through Pango

swamp.
3i For extra allowances to clerks.
31 In favor of l'ynuiu V. Dell.
35 Concerning Public Anns.
30 Allowing Samuel IVareu and other

the o ofthe Public library
.

01
-

in lav. ir of 15. r, Moore and Edward
Stanly.

3s Concerning the Public Library.
3 J:i favor of Rufus II. Page. To pay

li i in 850 for making a tabular statement of
the population nf the State.

30 In favor of ltuftis If. Page paving
.101 dollars fm- m-- mm.i,, n n,,,., n,..!-.'.!-..'.'- ,

land-- .
10 In favor of John Smith.
41 In favor of William Thomtison and

ot hers.
42 Tn favor of J. A. Pool.
13 To provide for the distribution of tho

Heport of Professor Emmons.
1 1 To pay extra for additional engross-

ing Clerks.
45 Iu favor of Matthew W. Uansoui.
40 For a grant of land to Jesse

Cole.
17 Fiirni-liin- g weights and measures for

Jackson county.
1" In f avor of II. P. King.
10 In favor of Samuel Macon, for storintr

the j ubl ic arms.
50 relation to Marine Hos-

pital near Smithvi'l'.',

GEN. EDNEY.
We learn from the Washington corres

pondent of tho Philadelphia North Ameri-
can, that "It is announced upon authority
that Mr. Ednev of North Carolina, w

n iniiiiated and confirmed as charge " Af-t.'L- is

Guatemala, at the heel ofthe la..t
session, will not proceed upon tiiat mission,

reasons which are understood between
him and the Executive.

Tho correspondent thinks that the Loco-foe- o

Senate will not (ill this place, or that
of Judge cf the Supreme Court of the U. S.,
(vacant by tho death of lulge McKiulev,)
tl;i alter 1'ieice comes iu to noiuin.ito Lo- -

eol'ocos.

EntmU'IUse. Perhaps no strouger evi-dcii-

can he adduced of the intriuaie value
and unrivalled usefulness of AYEll's ClIEKKV
Pi: TuttAi,, than the fact, that in order to
supply tho demand the Proprietor has been
compelled to build an immense block, oc-

cupying a large part of a square on one of
our principal thoroughfares, five stories of
which ls to be occupied by his Laboratory
for tho preparation of tho Cherry Pectoral
a0Ill, As this article has no .v wou its way
t., ,lie pubHe faVor solely bv its success in
curing this fact" is 's,oiuo comment
cu it.- - ti;tiic.-ioi-:- Y.'.' -- L.Vt.

FIUST TWO WEEKS OF CONGRESS
C'o.I)K.-t-

Wuss. Wc mu-- t do something about
the Tariff. There is now a surplus of Fif-

teen Millions iu tho Treasury, aud it is stea-
dily increasing.

lJi iiia rnts. You forget that wc are com-

ing into power in a few weeks. Surplus nev-
er troubles us. There io no need of acting
on the siibjcct.

WfgK. Oh ! Ahl Yes! tobesure! Wo
forgotton that little circumstance. The

surplus may he considered the same as d

of. i!,u,i.

THE OLDEST PRINTER.
The oldest living printer iu tho United

States -a man named Carl y, in Yorkvillo
S. C. Ho worked with lu. liu.-.-c- ll on tho
lloston Sentinel over half a eeutury ago.
i.i... .iv jet net- - ihiu c vati.ui; u.ui!
is Ut years ot aie." .

I "f " a mistake n- - suca prm.er is
Yorkville. --V. WA g.

FORTUNE IN SPITE OF ONE'S SELF.
W. earn that a sale took nlaee in this

00unty a few days ago, amounting to about
S 10, (UO, of laud which would not have sold
for half tho money until the PUnk Rox 1

was built through and near them. Thn
never subscribed a cent to build the

Ibiads, but haggled for damages agaiust tho
Cl?nipxn'iv8 P.t paKig tLrrjh Li-- - hai-- i


